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WaTkw Ft-t- rrra Vourmsora.
Ta lal document In the Garn-mirl'- a

utt or Ita rtarht to watr of
th I'matilla hirer for lrrlatlon pur-poa-

will make a plla mora thn four
faat hl-fi- . One hnndrrd and a

li will h fllrrl todajr by
latrlc't Attorney MrCntirt, th blntf

ripltat to th rbaxca of rlalroanta that
Government' neman'l for water

are In other cianswer wara fllJ laat J una. In tharai tha parson named laid Drat
rlalm to the water, and the Government
la conteetlna their rlchu While In
one baton of can the Government,
la tulnt. nd In the other I beln;
sued, the same allegation as to the
rlarbt of th Government to the water
are made In both.

FovTHrn.' I'A-ir- tr Road Kiia The
Kouthern Pacine t.'ompanjr wa sued
for S3M0.S4 by the Frank U fmiih
Meat Tompany yesterday. It la charitd
that the railroad company failed to ue
rare In the transportation of rattle
and sheep from Merced. CaL. to Tort-lan- d,

and that the law wa
violated, the stork hem kept on the
ear for S hour without beln; fed
or unloaded. It I chanted further
that the frerjuent jolt of atartlnc and
stopping bruised and mancled the rat-
tle, and rauaed them to lose an average
of 40 pounds each. In transit. Another

Is that the feeders employed
hv the railway company allowed the
aheep to wander In an alfalfa field, so
that nine of them foundered and died.

AnoTHta mothers' meeting: of the
Irving ton district will be helj at the
lrr!nton clubhouse, Thursday evening;

t I "clock, for the purpose of discussi-
ng; the future and Immediate needs and
possibilities of the children's play-croun- d.

recently opened. Tentative
rrangement have already been made

'or an experienced k Indergartner and
the meeting on Thursday will close the
matter. The object of the meeting
being to enlarge to the the fullest
iegree the possibilities of this commu-
nity asset. The trustees and club mem-
bers hope alnceraly that every parent,
whether a member of the club or not.
mill be present at this meeting;.

Frgt. Co are a XT Kpiti Prowxs.
PIIT Iyhre. an employ of the Alblna
Kuel Company, fell from a wood scow

t the foot of Randolph street yester-
day and waa drowned. The body was
recovered by his fellow-worker- s within
IS minutes, but l"r. Holromb. who wa
-- ailed, found that life was extinct. The
nan lived at the Kerry Hotel and had
been with the fuel company but ten
lava. He wore a hat bought In Red
Hluff. CaL The body wa turned over
to the Coroner, who I aaatklng the
man' relative.

Tain I mt maatw Crrn-- w Co.tri.n- -
sxi e ri. Martin. H. 11. tlighley and
Mary V Martin yesterday nld with
'..'ounty Clerk Fields articles of Incor-
poration of the I'nlted Christian Con-
ference of the Church of Christ (Dis-
ciples). The object of the corpora-
tion are "to promote and strengthen
the churches of Christ, to centrallx
their Interest and to Bnd place for
worthy preachers." The association
wt.'l derive Ita revenue from voluntary
contributions.

llgAVT HcpfatiT KxPttTKra. Post-
master Merrick received yesterday from
t'oetmsster-Genera- l FlltchccH-- Instruc-
tions to report to htm by telegraph the
number of depositor In the Portland
postal Bank on the day It ons. and
the amount of the deposits. Mr. Mer-
rick expect that the deposits will be
lieavy. The bank opens September .
This shows the keen Interest the depart-
ment head at Washington are taking
In the postal bank which are being
established throughout the country.

Flag SrT-nx- 'Maoe For setting I

lire to brush on the Taylor Ferry road,
which spread over a wide territory and
for a time threatened southern sub-
urbs of the city. John and Charles
Vence were arrested yesterday by the
Constable upon the complaint of O. K.
Kunltake. a realdrnt of Gresbam. The
men were arraigned In Justice Court
and their trial waa set for Thursday
afternoon. Their ball waa Died at 1100
each,

HAjrDwKrrtNO Character I.vrrx I

Tone Hand wrt ting as an Index to
character, the origin of life and the
law of healing will be expounded In
three lecture at 41 Alder street, to-
night, Thoraday night and Friday night,
professor Morris will speak tonight on
'Handwriting aa an Index to Char-
acter." E. A. De Vennla Thursday nlcht
on "The Origin of Ufe" and I. A. Ariel
Friday night on "The Law of Healing."

Gtau DrspowDCXT. Lkave Home.
Police have been asked to look for
Dora Martin. 14 years old. who left
her home, at 14 Glbb street. Monday
afternoon. carrying a bundle of
clothing. A she wa In a despondent
mood, ber parent fear that ah may
have committed suicide. The girl is
blonde and wore a black dres and
black velvet hat.

CARgLcesxEsa Cacsc Firs. Fire
supposed to have been caused by care-
lessness with matches, broke out In
the office of Convert A Stapleton on
the 11th floor of the Yeon building
laK yesterday. It wa quickly put out
by the fire apparatus In the building-- ,

with a losa of 1J'. mostly by water.
Marshal Rrrrrr Frt.g Nw Bono.

I'nlted States Marshal 8cott filed a new
bond of tlu.010 In the I'nlted Statea
Court yesterday, following the receipt
of bis commission frorr. President Taft,
The bond previously filed, expired upon
the receipt of the commission,

Portlaxd Acapbmt. The principal.
J. R. Wilson, ha returned and will
be In the Academy dally from until
II o'clock and from until a for the
enrollment of student or consulta-
tion In regard to studies and course.

K Tom fpcrcsj rrruTni In any
way? I o you articulate correctly? De-

fective i'eerh corrected by origins!
method. Mlsa Katherlne King. 604
Chetopa Annex, lath and Flanders.

Hardware for every body; cut
price removal sal. Oregon Hardware
Company. 10T Sixth street.

Woui LAWTER'a Ciaii ForOUT.
Attorney James Gleason. guardian of
the person and estate of Anthony G.
Ryan, confined at Pal era aa an Insane
person, has obtained permission from
Judge Cleeton to Institute' an action In
the Circuit Court to eliminate all right
or title. If any. which Mrs. Mary A.
Leonard, aa attorney, may have to an
Interest In the property. For month
Mrs. Leonard has been beaelglng the
County Court In an effort to obtain
Ryan' liberty. She declare that he
la In the asylum unneressarlly and that
there Is a plot on foot to defraud hJm
of hi property. Fhe wanta the eatate
turned over to her management. In
bis petition to the County Court for
right to commence suit Attorney Glea-
son say that Mrs. Leonard claims an
Interest In the estate, but he has been
unable to discover where she ha any
right lo the property. Ryan Is the
owner of 144 S arrea of land close In
on the Kast Fide.

mx-Hot- 8UTTt.B FixvirK Now Ox.
Karh of the three railroad system op-

erating between Portland and Peattle I

affording the traveling public a six-ho-

service; between the iwo cities.
a distance ny isi mile. inis ami
was Inaugurated when the Harrlman
svstm Initiated It O -- W. R. aV N. time-
table and extended the operation of
It Shasta Limited from this city to
Katt Pr the adoption of another
schedule last Sunday, both the North-
ern Pacific and the Great Northern met
this service. In doing so they clipped
rIT S minutes In the former running
time of their trains between the two
cities.

H XV. FTOSfj k)R TO WBXATCHFg.
II. W. Ftone. general secretary of the
Portland Toung Men' Christian As-

sociation, left last night for Wenatchee,
Wash., where he will participate In the
first meaning In the new T. M. C A.
building. The Wenatchee Association
Is erecting a ISI.nn V. if C. A. home,
and the meeting will be held on the
first fl.or of the building which la as
yet far from completion. The entire
fund for the Wenatchee building has
been raised, but the association haa not
been organlxed. The meeting tonight
will be. for the purpose of Interesting
young men In the association.

CrttRT Garra Health oftm'su. Tr. B.
F. Hchlelmann. one of but three medical
men In Curry County, haa been made
health ofTlcer of the county by tho
County Court, acting with tr. Calvin K.

White, state health officer. In. getting;
the vital statistics of the state. Curry
County la the last county In the state
to be supplied with a health officer
and the entire state Is now under the
direction of the state health officer In
tlae gathering of statistics and the
making of exact health and death
records. Statistics for the pat year
w'll be made up by the new health
officer.

Wire's Cnt-ELT- Charof.s Pexied.
General denial of the charge made by
hi bride of less than three month In
an action filed Tuesday In the Circuit
Court for $150 a month to defray living
expenses Is made by Pr. Fred J. Rles-lan- d.

a chiropractor. In an affadavlt
tiled yesterday. Lr. Rlesland declares
that the only reason he failed to attend
the funeral of his wife's mother was a
misunderstanding a to the date. He
denies that she has been a dutiful wife
and declares tj)at she left their home
to take a vacation trip with her father
without his knowledge or consent.

Thieves' Ixxjt Worth Two Cents.
Cntry to the stores of I, Phanahan
and R Mayer, at HI and 14 Third
street, with a net gain to the Intru-
ders of 1 rent, was reported to the
police yesterday morning. Petectlvea
Pay and Hyde, who mnde an Investiga-
tion, found that the stores had been
entered through the Oh Jay Theater, on
Morrison street, presumably by boys.
Through a back door of the theater It
la possible to get Into the stores. Roth
places were rifled, but a all valuables
were locked the thieves were baffled.

VAXcnrvrn Avrxi'B Mat Bb Fixbu.
In an effort to secure aome action

that will result In the Improvement of
Vancouver avenue, one of the thorough-
fares leadinjr north through this city
and to the Vancouver ferry, the Van-
couver City Council recently passed a
resolution, asking the Portland Council
to do the work and to make the ave-
nue passable. The resolution has been
filed with the City Auditor here and
will be referred lo the street com-
mittee for a recommendation.

CHILSAX CoXSVL TO KrKAK. A R.
Vegar. Chilean Consul, will deliver an
address before members of the Port-
land Chamber of Commerce next week
on the resources and development of the
countries In Latin America, Among
the features of the discussion will be
a comparative table showing the pro-
duction and export and Import trade of
the ftouth American republic. Mr.
Vegar will also touch upon the growing
trsde relation between Oregon and
ChllL

Win Woit.n I.eavr 8alooj Swahprr.
When Wlnlford Johnson learned that

John M. Johnson, whom she married In
Portland In ltl, was employed as a
"swamper" In a Fan Francisco saloon
she came to the conclusion that he had
descended altogether too low In the
social scale and decided to Institute
suit for divorce. The papers were filed
yesterday. The principal charge Is
habitual and gross drunkenness. There
are three children, all adults.

Makrrs or Rr-E- mwmn Ixccir-FORAT-

at. I. Wagner. John M. Ford
and J. I. Kennedy yesterday filed
article of Incorporation of the Oregon
Itred AV Willow Manufacturing Com
pany with County Clark Field. The

J0il. The .objects of the
corporation ss set forth In the papers
are to manufacture and sell reed, rat-
tan and willow furniture.

LiQt-O- Sold 'to Prcnk. At.tjcoan.
feeing liquor served to Lee Johnson,
who had to steady himself by holding
to the bar while he drank. Patrolmen
Madden and Foster, arrested Jark
Welnme. bartender In a saloon at (1H
North Third street. Monday night, on
a charge of selling liquor to an In-

toxicated man.
Crexcext Creamert BAXgRfpr. The

Creeeent Creamery Company filed In
the United 8tate Circuit Court yester-
day a voluntary petition In bankruptcy.
Ita debts are given at $11774. and Its
assets at $S53. of which !3N5g Is rep-
resented by bills receivable.

Nortec Three lots must be old at
once to close estate, heirs In Kast;
price. $1Sio. Applv John F. Rellly. llo
Wclls-Farg- o bl.lg.

CIVIL SERVICE ARGUED

Kaxt Sld Charter-p'rame- r' Commit.
tee Considers Change's Nee-dc-

A. L. Barbur and H. G. Parsons, mem-
bers of the on civil
service, which will make recommenda-
tion to the Kast Side charter commit-
tee, met In the City Hall last night and
discussed various subject relating to
municipal ctvll service,

Mr. Barbur and Mr. Parson, while
unwilling at this time to announce
their conclusions, said that their rec-
ommendations regarding a civil serv-
ice code would embrace one similar to
that now In use. their aim being to
simplify many of the present regula-
tions. They also expressed themselves
as entirely In favor of a civil service
commission. A. E. Clark the third mem-
ber of the committee was not present
at last night' meeting.

WHEREJTO DINE.

All the delicacies of the season at th
Portland Restsurant. Fine private apart-
ment for ladle. 6 Wash., near Hh st

To If well Is to sat wall:
Criterion. U Sixth street.

Try Tha

1
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Mayor Approves Formation of

Moral Commission.

FUND NEEDED DUBITABLE

Rushlight Not to Nam Member Cn.

Ill Money Question Is Settled.
Cure of Social Erll Main

Aim of Convention.

Mayor Rushlight yesterday morning
affixed hi algnature to the ordinance
creating a vice commission
of IS members, paased by the City
Council at Its laat regular session. He
ha not, however, appointed the mem-
bers and will take plenty of time In
o doing, he said later In the day.
"I have asked a number of persons

to send In name for appointments."
said th Mayor. "I want to have a
good lot of names from which to
choose. I am not going to hurry, but
shall take plenty of time In making my
selections."

As to the duties of the member of
the vice commission, the Mayor said
they will be to Investigate conditions
throughout the city to make recom-
mendations to the Council from time
to time.

Body Ilrnt of Kind.
This Is the first time In the history

of Portland that an administration haa
sought to have a commission to assist
It In solving varloua problems, espe-
cially a to how the social evil should
be handled. It la supposed to be
modeled after th Chicago commission
and is Indorsed by Mayor Rushlight,
who ha given It hi encouragement
since hi close political friend first
broached It. He lost no time signing
the ordinance when It reached his desk.

While Mayor Rushlight took office
July 1. nearly two months ago. he has
formulated no policy whatever wltn
regard to the social evil and the
police have no Idea as yet what the out-
come will be, Th disorderly women
remain scattered over all the city. No
orders have ever been Issued to them
to leave the city or to congregate In
any special section of the city. The
administration has been waiting to get
the vice commission before taking
action, although the state law specifies
how rice of thi nature shall be
handled. It provides that there shall
be no disorderly house; that owners
of property rented for Immoral pur-
pose shall be arrested and prosecuted
and that disorderly women shall be
punished.

Commission Fund Dnbitanln.
i Rev. Henry R. Talbot, rector of Rt,

Pavld't Episcopal Church. Is one of
those deeply Interested In the vice
commission plan. He says that the
members of the commission will not
be expected to make personal Investi-
gation of conditions, but that they will
employ experts to do this, with funds
to be furnished by the City Council.

Whether the city can supply funds
for such a purpose. I a doubtful ques-
tion, according to City Attorney Grant,
who. however, ha not as yet furnished
an official opinion. He probably will
be asked by Councilman Wallace to do
so at an early date. It Is believed that
Mayor Rushlight has some doubts on
this point, too. for he said yesterday
that he would not appoint the com-
mission until such time as this point Is
settled. It may be that the Council can
appropriate out of the police fund, but
It la said that It could not out of the
general fund. The first approplratlon
asked for Is $3000 and the ministers
who are Interested are bringing pres-
sure to bear on the Council ways and
means committee In an effort to get the
members to recommend the ordinance.

ACTOR NEWSY AHRACTS

"NOODLES" FAOAX ADDRESSES

ROYS AT EMPRESS.

Hellr-e- I'aper-Srlle- r In Homely

Maxims I'rjces Lad to Be Vp-rlgh- fy

Friday Talk Carded.

The philosophy of the solon in the
language of the street, with a spice
of his own and the broad smile which
goes a long way to enforcing the
truths he expounded, was the large
part of an Impromptu address that
"Noodles" Faaan, the richest newsboy,
gave to a crowd, of newsies Monday
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Noodles Fits. ewalxr Pklloee- -
' pker. Who Will Speak! to
J " enal " at Kmpreaa Tkea--

ter Friday Morning.................
night Portland haa more of the lit-
tle street merchants than many cities
twl?e her slxe and the crowd that lis-
tened to "Noodles'" chatter of manners
and morals was representative.

"Keep your faces clean, love your
mothers and be honest" was one sim-
ple rule of life that Noodles set up
for the newsies to follow. "Be on the
corner a soon aa the extra Is out."
waa a motto for business quickness.
"Be pcllte to customers" was another.

"Noodles" will tell more about him-
self, bis plana, trials -- and success
Thursday night when they come to the
evening performance at the Empress
Theater, where he Is showing this
week, and to which the boys have been
Issued passes for the night. He will
talk on travels over the world and
films showing scenes he describes will
be shown. But Noodles and his smile

I - II
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"I Might Have
Bought That'

How often you hear men
of only moderate means
tell how they could have
boupht for a sonir a piece of
property now worth several
thousand.

The only thinu that pre-
vented was because they
hadn't a few hundred do-
llar.

They weren't savings bank
depositors.

Start an account today and
be on the lookout for your
opportunity later on.

A dollar will start an ac-

count and every dollar
draws 4 per cent. .

Portland Trust
Company of Oregon

Third and Oak Street

will be the chief center of attraction
for the lada.

"Noodles" will speak especially to
boys and their parenta Friday morn-
ing at the Empress. The boys and
ther parents have been Invited to the
Informal free lecture and seats have
been set aside for the parents. The
lcture will be over, "Noodles" says. In
time to catch the noon and street edi-
tions of the papers.

CUTTER WHO KNOWS HOW

Mr. James Derbyshire, a cutter of 30
years Chicago ' experience, has Just
come to Portland to take charge of the
new tailor department put In by the
Brownsville Woolen Mill Store, he
knows how to make popular priced
suits between $25 and $40, which will
give entire satisfaction to the best
dresser. Mr. Derbyshire Is anxious to
have as many people as possible order
suits today (opening day) so he can
start the tailors working with plenty
of orders. The special Inducement for
orders today Is a $10 pair of pants
made free with each suit.

Mr. Pauline Asaaals Shaw, of Brookllne.
Mass., hss given tb Musla School Belt

of Boston, real estate valued at 130.
i0. Mrs. Shaw wishes the property to be

devoted to tha culture and happiness of tha
North End children, and euggeeta a roof
garden where open-ai- r concerta for the
neighborhood may ba (Ivan.

Mltle strokes fell
great oaks. A lit-
tle at a time does
wonders. B e 1 n g
well dressed Is not
hard if you adopt
our system.

. $1 A WEEK
W ILL, KK.FP VOU

l CLOTHE.
Better see ixi at

once about open-
ing an account.
Every honest per-
son Is entitled to
credit.

Our Fall Stock
is more complete
than ever, our
prices are right
they can't be beat
anywhere.

QUALITY
CLOTHES

FOR MF.
A.M WOMKK

,$15.00to$35,00
IJincoUini,

WASHINGTON Near PAR
HAJtSIlC TW&VKf BWa UPSMi$

FREE BOOK
OF

PLANS
Call on Architect H. H. James If

you are thinking of building; ad-
vice given free of charge, f have
had many years' experience In de-
signing buildings of every descrip-
tion. My special ties are Residences,
Apartment-House- s, Oarage, Hotel,
Office, Hospital. Church and Ware-
house buildings, School Houses,
Water Towers, Theaters, high and
low steel and wood Bridge Truss
deelgnlng. Call or send 4 cents in
stamps to cover cost of mailing ray
book of House Designs.

H. H. JAMES
701 BOARD OK TRADE BLDO,

PORTLAND, OR.

a TYLER-TAGLIE-
RI, TENOR

The Art of Singing
From Fonsdatlos to K1b is a.

Old Italian Method. .

Inferior Costal Breathing. High Front
Tone Placement. Nasal Resonance.

Mondays and Wednesdays.
Studio, S07 Tllford Blldg.. Portland Or.

Main 1744.
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F. W. BALTES
AND COMPANY
PRINTING- -

Main 165, A 1163 ' First and Oak

ICCHWAB PRINTING CO
KJSOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGE

2 4 51 STARK, "STREET

JeA CSk7 lh

v. ,vu

Our Suits and Overcoats
Bespeak Perfection

$15 to
See Our $15.00 Suit Their Equal Hard to Find

Brook Hats
Peer of All $3 Hats

Vs : ? X "i... Jr a- -

xi , f w ,- - ' J t

t : ft i

sjt .... ;v' .? : i ' . . t ..:

FURNITURE
AND FIXTURES
For the Modern Office,

Banks and Public
Buildings

Counters
Blank Cases
Document Files
Filing Cabinets '

Boiler Shelves
Vault Fixtures
Clothes Lockers

Plans and
Estimates
Furnished.

made
from Archi-

tects'

Full line of Architects' and
Engineers' Supplies and

I STATIONERY
Isaf jiW 5 PTG.COy

Fifth and Oak Sts.

The Wretchedness
Constipation

Caa ouickly ba omcosas by

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER FILL, jf

Proposals

Detail

of

FWy ngetaba y"tv Carters

tasTaad beestio Tbey do tbek daty.

s-- ai pm. sn Da. n Moo-Genui-

nbeu Signature

HOTEL
ST1TORT
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

ftaw ! aaj brick U uclaia. Erar
nodwa convaOMM. Modarata rataa
Cantar of thaatra and ralail diatrlei. Oc
ear Una traaafarria all orar cllr. Elao
trio maibu maats traina and ataamar

Foster & Kleiser
High Grade Commercial and Electri

SIGNS
Caw 71a aad Eaat EtrH Itaa

yaaaaa Kaat 1111 1 H.

EstatHsleJ
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1911

Fourth and Morrison

of

has an

and a man on

We mean

His
may be but it

his

but

Via The Chicago, & Railway

On the dates
Tickets will be on sale from all points in the Pacific :

30.
SEPTEMBER 1, 2, 4, 5, 6 and 7,

CITY. It NEW YORK
N.' J

BOSTON 110.00
91.50
72.50
82.50

MINNEAPOLIS 60.00
MONTREAL 105.00

Hi
Vsbm

HARROW
COLLAR

unbuttoning

tedy
of

Dress
Is Important

Branch
Knowledge

Stylish Apparel
good quality
elevating influence

puts
good terms with him-

self. don't
he should dress ex-

travagantly. attire
simple,

should be good;
choice styles should
be quiet, correct

Portland's
Fashion Center

Milwaukee Puget Sound

following Special Round-Tri- p Excursion
Northwest

AUGUST
1911.

ATLANTIC $108.50
$111.00

BUFFALO
CHICAGO
DETROIT

PHILADELPHIA
PITTSBURG
E0 CHESTER, N. Y.

ROCHESTER, N. Y.
LOUIS

ST. PAUL
WASHINGTON

91.50

96.30
70.00

On August 14 to 17, 1911, onlj.
LIMITS Final return limit October 31, 1911. LIBERAL

STOPOVER PRIVILEGES and choice of diverse routes are
permitted.

Tickets will be sold at proportionately reduced fares to
many other destinations in the East in addition to those named.
Return may be made through Colorado and California at
slightly higher fares.
The "Only Road" operating "All Steel Trains" to the East
which not only assures a smooth and comfortable trip, but
most essential of all safety.

'The New Steel Trail

V7 r - 7 ' r -

ir.s
1

to the in to
notch on has

15c 2
Peabody & Co. -- Maker.

an

of

of

.

91.25

60.00

additional information regard-
ing fares, routes, sleeping-ca- r reser-
vations, train service, etc., call on or

J. R. VEITCH,
District Freight Passenger

Railway Exchange, Or.

Is
Line

7?f OPTLA.f Jyzr OMfGOM

mgTHElR REMARKABLE SlKCVKlJ

Facts Worth Noting
Best equipped business college in the

Northwest.
Individual instruction.

Over a million a year being
by our former students.
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HOP GROWERS
ATTENTION

The Owl's agent is in Portland,
supplying hop-picke- rs for large and
small yards at 50c per picker. Let
us know at once, as we have a big
list of pickers. Inquire Room 108,
Hotel St. Charles. Phone or write.
See D. D. Barron.

Established 1900
OYER TEN YEARS OF SUCCESS

NETH & CO.
COLLECTORS


